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AAC meeting: 9/20
In attendance: Thom Moore, Scott Rubarth, Shannon Mariotti, Dick James, Ben Balak,
Kristin Trucco, Christina Grass, Allison Wallrapp, Tina Bucci
Minutes from 9/16 meeting: Amended and approved
Philosophy and Religion dept. corrections to the major: Tabled until next week
Internship appeals subcommittee: Scott Rubarth volunteers
Curriculum review task force proposal:
- Executive committee almost unanimously rejected AAC proposal
- need more senior faculty representation
- likely split on staff issue
-AAC should perhaps focus on what is going to pass with the faculty, not only be
concerned with the executive committee
TM: Motion to appoint a steering committee of 8 faculty members plus a non-voting
member of TJ center.
Seconded
Discussion
SR: proposes friendly amendment that the whole AAC committee designates the slate
Agreed: Friendly amendment approved
SC: designation of permanent student
BB: believes in need for direct student involvement; finds it problematic that there is
expected to be faculty resistance to the idea of a student representative.
SC: a voting student rep. will not make it past EC or faculty. Asks SGA to invite a
formal student liason to steering committee, ex-officio, non-voting liason.
Agreed: The SGA will be invited to appoint a student liason to the committee
Proposal: Approved 5 to 1

